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February 10, 2021 
 
Dear neighbor and Dothan resident: 
 
The City of Dothan Leisure Services,  Hawk-Houston Youth Enrichment Center and others have been meeting since 
last fall to discuss the planned re-dedication of Kinney Park located next to Hawk-Houston at 329 Chickasaw Street. 
We were asked to help locate relatives of PFC Randle Kinney. We were happy to assist especially after learning the 
history of  its namesake---PFC Randle Kinney.  We inquired about the planned activities for the re-dedication 
ceremony and  what the upgrades and changes would entail.  There were none--just a re-dedication ceremony. 
 
However, in a 2019 conversation with commissioner Janasky Fleming, I inquired about the possibility of the city 
building a neighborhood indoor swimming pool in the park and the benefits and the impact it would have on the 
children and families in this neighborhood that do not have access to a swimming pool. Commissioner Fleming 
agreed that a swimming pool would be an asset, but said he believed the now-popular splash pad would probably be 
the best and fastest option at this time. I agreed.  
 
The city’s “Love your neighborhood” campaign  began in Baptist Bottom last summer with promises to improve the 
neighborhood to include its park facilities. We have been meeting with Mayor Mark Saliba, Alison Hall, Leisure 
Services, and others in the community to discuss the needs of children and families. We strongly support upgrading 
existing facilities, and the addition of recreational and restroom facilities. It is a win-win for the City and the Baptist 
bottom neighborhood.   
 
As we move forward, we would like to get input from residents, particularly those in the Baptist Bottom 
neighborhood, to see what improvements and/or upgrades they would like to see at Kinney Park. Please complete the 
short survey. Thank you in advance for participating. 
 
In service to youth, 
Altha R. Newman, Executive Director 
 



 

KINNEY PARK COMMUNITY SURVEY 
PURPOSE:  This community survey is being conducted by Hawk-Houston Youth Enrichment Center on behalf of the 
committee members to  garner input from the community (individuals and families) and those that benefit from and utilize 
the facilities at Kinney Park.  

 
1. Do you live in Dothan, AL ? _____Yes;   _____ No What is your sex?  ____Female;   ____ Male 
 
2.  What is the size of your household?  _____;    How many in your household are under 19 years of age?  ____ 
 
3.  How often do you or any of your children visit Kinney Park?  
____ at least once a week;      ____ a few times a month;   _____monthly;   ____seldom or never 
 
4.  If you or your children do not use Kinney Park, what are the reasons: 
_____ safety concerns;   _____not have enough playground equipment or facilities;  ____ never heard of this park. 
   
5.  Have you ever rented or reserved Kinney Park for personal use? If so, for what purpose? Please check all that 
apply. 
_____birthday party; _____family reunion; _____community event;  _____other _____________________ 
 
6. How satisfied were you with the park and its facilities when you rented or reserved it? 
____very satisfied;  ____somewhat satisfied;  ____not satisfied. 
 
7.  How would you rate the Kinney Park playground equipment,  basketball and tennis courts? 
  ____excellent;  ____good;  ____fair;  _____poor; ____ very poor. 
 
8. What Dothan City recreational facilities do you and your children generally visit? Check all that apply. 
_____Westgate Park recreation/Water World;   _____Walton Park;    _____Doug Tew Recreation Center;   
___Andrew Belle _____Other __________________________ 
 
9.  How do you and or your children travel to any of the above-mentioned  recreational facilities? 
____personal vehicle;    _____family or friends;   _____public transportation/Wiregrass Transit  ____Church van  
 
10. Which of the changes/upgrades listed would you like to see at Kinney Park? 
____ Playground equipment for younger children;   ____sSplash pad;    ____ pavilion & tables (designated picnic 
area) ____restrooms;   ____ soccer field;  _____ additional bleachers;  ____additional safety measures 
 
11. Do you know who your city commissioner is? _____Yes;   ____No 
 
12.  Would you like to participate in any future discussions/meetings pertaining to improvements and/or upgrades 
to Kinney Park? ____Yes;   ____No 
  
 
Name: ______________________________________Address  ________________________________________ 
 
Contact Phone: _______________________________ Date: _________________________________________2 


